**General Education:**
- ENG 101/101H English Composition I
- ENG 102/102H English Composition II
- SPD 105/175 Speech
- ART 101/103/105 or MSC 131/133
- PHL 101/102 Philosophy/Logic
- SPD 120/120H, ENG 122
- BIO 101 General Biology
- MTH 130 Structure of Real Number System
- MTH 134 College Algebra
- ECO 100 Introduction to Economics
- PSY 101/101H General Psychology
- SOC 101 General Sociology
- HST 103 U.S. History I
- HST 104 U. S. History II
- PSC 102 U.S. & Missouri Governments & Constitutions

*Jefferson College Prerequisite

**Bachelor of Science in Education Degree Requirements (Early Childhood or Elem.):**
- EDU 250 Technology for Teachers
- HPE (1 hour activity class)
- HPE 130 Personal Health
- SOC 240 Marriage and Family

**Education Major Requirements:**
- ECE 101 Introduction to Early Childhood Education
- ECE 103 Child Health, Nutrition & Safety
- ECE 214 Early Childhood Education Admin.
- ECE 210 Curriculum Strategies for Preschool Child
- ECE 212 Family, School/Community Relations
- ECE 201 Early Childhood Education Laboratory
- EDU 210 Foundations of Education
- EDU 225 Educational Psychology
- EDU 235 Education of Exceptional Learner
- PSY 205 Human Development
- EDU 230 Tchng. Profession with Fld. Exp.

**Total-93 hrs.**

---
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**BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION - EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION/EARLY CHILDHOOD SPECIAL EDUCATION (Birth-Grade 6)**

**B. S. Degree Requirements: (12 hrs)**
- ENGL 203 World Literary Types
- RBIB 113 Old Testament History
- RBIB 123 New Testament History
- IDST 403 World Citizen

**Field Experience Core: (13 hrs)**
- ECCL 476/576 Student Teaching: Grades 1-3
- ECSP 486/586 Student Teaching: PreK or K
- EDUC 471 Student Teaching Seminar

**Elementary Education Core: (21 hrs)**
- ELED 453/553 Integrated Language Arts, EC/EL Teachers
- ELED 463/563 Integrated Soc. St./Geog, EC/EL Teachers
- ELED 473/573 Integrated Math/Science Concepts I Pk-6
- ELED 483/583 Integrated Math/Science Concepts II Pk-6
- EDRD 433/533 Foundations of Literacy Instruction
- EDRD 443/553 Analysis & Correction of Reading Disorders
- EDSP 453/553 Teaching Remedial Math K-12

**Professional Foundations Core: (12 hrs)**
- EDU 303 Methods of Teaching
- EDRD 423/523 Integration of Literacy in Content Areas
- ETOP 423/523 Classroom & Behavior Management
- EDCL 410/411 Teaching Field Experience II
- EDUC 301/401 Prof. Growth & Portfolio Development

**Early Childhood Education Core: (9hrs)**
- ECED 413/513 Language Acquisition (Fall I)
- ECED 423/523 Perceptual Motor Dev. (Fall I-WEB)
- ECED 443/543 Diagnostic Procedures (Spring I)

**Early Childhood Special Education Core: (6 hrs)**
- ECSP 403/503 Intro to Early Childhood Special Ed. (Web)
- ECSP 413/513 Teaching Young Children with Disab. (Web)

**Special Education Core: (9 hrs)**
- HUED 433/533 Theories and Tech Cnsling Students & Fam
- EDSP 413/513 Language Dev. of Exceptional Child
- EDSP 463/563 Individual Diagnostic and Classroom Assess.

**For more information call 636-481-3242 or 636-481-3574**